::\ i t ridin g un alloy ed Litan ium in pu rifi ed n i Lrogen at J,800° F produ ced a ulliformly t hick ca~e that co nsisted of fi ve d istin ct zones. The sam e Lr eatm en t appli ed Lo a 6AI-4V t i tanium all oy r es ul ted in a t hinn er n i Lrid e cas£' t hat co nsi ted of t hree zo nes a nd elongn,ted nitrid e grain s t hat pene trated in to the co r e at approximatel y 45 deg r ees to the spec im en ;.;urface. Th e aluminum appears Lo be r espon sible for Lhe format ion of the el on gaLe d grain s. Tlwse grains, in t um , appear to be rC'spon si b le for the n i tridin g havi ng a m or e adverse effect 0 11 tlw t o ughn ess of Lh e all oy th an o f 1IH' un all oyed titanium, as indi cated by preliminary ilTlpac t test r esu lt s. The nitride case 0 11 Lhe t itanium appears to i ncr ease in t hickness with inerrase in nit ridin g tint C withouL limi t. Th e nitrid e case ex hibits a hardlH?ss equi val cnt to abollL 77 R ockll'cll CaL t h e su rface down to almost 50 R ockwell CaL the in te rface.
Introduction
Titanium is knolnl to han: a s trong affinity Jor ni Lrogen and to form a ni tride case of hig h hard n ess when hea Led in the presen ce of nitrogen or ammonia. However, th el"(' has been li Ltle previous inve Ligation of Lhe rffecL of m eta llic alloyino-clem ents on t he morp hology of Lit e lliLride phase or phases gen erated in the course of t he ni triding treatment. This p aper is con cerned primarily with th e efl'ect of aluminum and vanfld ium . The morphology of Lhe nitride case produce d in commercially pure LiLanium is compared with th e nitride formation s produced in a tiLanium 6AI-4V alloy. The work was carr ied ouL in the co urse of a broad er program of m aLerial s invest igaLion for the N a Iry Burea u of A erona u Lics regardin g an applicaLion wh ere good r es is Lance to galling and w eal' beLween s urfaces in sliding contact is r equi red , as well as hi g ll surface h a rdness, lig ht w eig h L, good saIL water COlTO iOll r esis Lallce, flnd good m achinability . W ya tt and Gr an t's [1]2 exp eriments indicated LhaL th e nitriding of ti tanium did produce a s urfac e with s aLisfacLory prop erLi es r equ ired for Lhe mftintenance of s urfaces in sliding contact.
:\1any procedures for surface hard enin g LitaniulD have b ee n Lried b~r previous in vestigators, i ncludi ng carburizing, ni t ridin g, a n d anodiz ing [2 , 3, 4 , 51. I t h as been generally concluded that ni triding is th e mos L promisin g m ethod for producin g a h ard , wearresis LanL surfac e [6] . There lias b een somewhat less agreement as to t he best ty p e of niLridin g proc edure Lo u se. vVyaLL a nd Grant l'eporL a preference for nitridin g in ammonia b ecau se thc~r found Lb e nitridin g time-and-temperature to be lower Lhan th at required when u s in g purifi ed ni Lrogell Lo produce t he same case thick ness [4] . On t h e oLh.er hand , some in vestigaLors arc of the opinion th at h~rdroge n I Physica l chemist at thp ).;ava l R esC'urch Laboratory, \\'ashington . D .C. 2 Figu res in hrackets ind icate thr litr raLu re I'cfpren ccs a t t he en d of t his pa per. 119 em britLlement of t he Litanium may be induced during lJitridin g in ammonia [6] . Tlierefore , in Lhe iniLial phase of this currenL prog ram , it was decided Lo nitride in purified nitroge n in ord er to avoid any poten t ial complications involvin g hydrogen embriLtlemell t .
. Materials
Th e Armou r Research FOLlnda Lioll [5] i nves tigftted Lhe effect of v arious allo~r addiLions on th e n itriding c ltaracLeris tics of LiLa nium, and reporLed th at vanadium and boron wer(' LIJe only elem e nLs found to res ulL in an i ncreased n i Lriding rale and incr eased ultimft te hftl'ciness. TIle 6AI-4V alloy, which r e-('e Il Ll~r h as ("ome inLo wid espread u sc, therefore, a ppea red Lo be of s ufficie nt theoreLic al as well as prac Lical inLerest Lo warranL inclu sio n in t he progr am alon g wi lh C'ommel"C'ial1~r pure t i Lan ium.
Th e ch emical composiLio ll s a nd te ll s ile properties of both maLerials, as fLlrnis hed by t he su pplier, arc g iven in Lable l. Toe m aLcrial was specified as double arc melLed "aircra[L quali ty" O.050-in. thick s hee t, 1\0. 2 fini sh . 
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• D ata f urn ished b y m anufacturer.
. Experimental Procedures
Specimens. approximately ~{6 in. by 2H in. , were <'ut from the 0.050-in . thi ck sh eet; all of the specimens of each material wer e cu t from the sam e sheet. Th e edges were milled so as to permi t the accurate determination of the cross section of specimens uaed for unnotehed Ch arpy-typ e impact tests . Preparatory t o nitriding, the specimens wer e pi ckled for 15 min in the followiu g standard pickling solution [7] Figure 1 is a drawing of the nitriding furnace. The ni triding chamber was an Incond t ub e wi t h water-cooled ends. T JlC specimens were held in th e cool "on e at tlte r ear of t he ni triding ch amb er unti l t he chamber with its purifi ed n itroge n atmosph er e was brough t up to temper ature. Each specimen was th en individu ally drawn in to th e hot zone by mag net ic a ttraction a cting on t he iron bob attached to t he specimen by mean s of a fin e wire. E ach specimen, at t he end of i ts preseribed time, was drawn in to t he cool zone at t he front of the chamb er b:---t he sam e meelJauism .
" Wa ter-pump ed " grade nitrogen was p assed t hrough a liquid oxygen cold trap to remove water and t h en over titanium turnings at 1,800° F to remove oxygen b efore en tering the nitriding chamber . In spi te of its strong affinity for ni trogen , ti tanium was used in the getter furnace because of i ts s uper iority in r emoving oxygen. Fortunately, th e oxide r ea ction is more rapid than t he ni tride reaction, bu t, more importan t, th e titan ium ni tride tha t is form ed even tually rever ts to th e ox ide. However , to insure high efficien cy in oxygen r emoval, the ch arge of titanium t urnings was r eplaced before every run .
Gas leaving t hc nitriding cll ftmber was passed through a m er cury bubble trap and t hen exhausted through a wet-test gas m eter , which permi t ted t he absolute pressure in th e nitriding chamber to b e m ain tained anywhere between 1 and 2 atm . However , tests early in t he progl'J,m revealed no signific:1nt differen ce in nitriding ch aracter istics r es ulting from varying the pressure over this en tire range. Therefore, t he bulk of the specimens were ni tridcd with a pressure of 2 in. of ll1('}'cury above atmospheri c in th e ni triding chamber.
More t han 300 spec imens wer e ni trided for 48 hI' in t he course of t his program. T o fac ilit a te n itriding of t his many specimens a mu ch larger chamber was also used . This larger chamber was also of Incond and the sam e type of gas purifying system was used , bu t of correspondingly larger capac ity. Th e specimens wer e sealed in the ch a mber , a nd, wi th the purified nitrogen flowing through the system , th e chamber 
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( \ was t hen rolled into Lbe [-urnace after the latter was up to temperature. At t he en d of the prescribed time, the chamber was rolled out of the furnace and allowed to cool to room temper ature b efore the atmosph ere was turned off and the chamber opened.
Results and Discussion

Microstructure
The typical structures ob tain ed in titanium and in 6Al-4V titanium alloy b y nitriding in purified nitrogen are shown in fi gures 2 a nd 3, r espectively. 
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The immediatelv evident diA'cl"C'll ce betwecn th e metul and t he "all oy, considerirw only th e gross char acteristics, is that the metal forms a uniformly t hick case with a sharp line of demarcation between the case a nd the core, whereas Lhe allo~r exhibi t elongated nitride grains penetrating as far as th e ce nter of th e core, given sufficien t time, and with t he lon a axes at approximately 45 dcg to th e s urface. These <ilongated grain s are below the uniformly thick case bu t frequently exhibit apparently common grain boundaries with nitride gr ains of th e surface layer. Also, m any of these grains show eviden ce of having boundaries coheren t wi th t he cub e pl ane of th e matrix
on the impact properties of the allo~T than of the unalloyed titanium. The hardness of the surface film on both materials was equivalent to about Rockwell C 77, and decreased to approximately C 50 at the interface between t he case and the core. The elon gated grains in the alloy also exhibited hardnesses equivalent to about Ro ckwell C 50, in contrast to only about C 35 in the adjace nt matrix.
Upon closer examination the " uniform case" on t he unalloyed titanium ( fig . 2) traverse across the case. The change in etching j characteristics is not unexpected because the TiK structure is retain ed from the stoichiometric composition down to a deficiency in nitrogen corresponding I to the composition, TiNo.d8]. It might be mentioned here that to retain the surface film on specimens I prepared for metallographic examina tion, it was . necessary to insert sheet plastic between the speci-. mcns before placing the pack of specimens in the mounting press for moulding in plastic in the conventional manner. Also, i t was preferable that th e polishing be done on a wax lap.
At the interface bctwee n the case and the core of the Ullalloyed ti tanium there is a "fri llge" of each of the ni tride grains of the case protruding over the prominen t boundary of the case into t he region of the core. That this fringe is actually an integral 1 part of the respective grains of the case is r evealed by polarized light, as will be seen by comparing t he upper and low er photographs in figure 5 . Polarized light (lower photograph) also r eveals th at the case is composed 01' grains of different orientation s bu t generally with each grain extending completel~-" through tho principal layer of th e case and i.neludillg I the "fringe" at the interface with the core. However, the thin s urface film is seen to b e composed of grain s separate from t hose of the principal layer . Figure 6 is an interference pa,ttern of the sam e r egion shown in 6gure 5, obtained with a Zeiss ver tical interferometer microscope. The "fringe" of the "hour glass" shaped .' grain is revealed to b e b elow the portion of the grain making up the principal layer. Note that t he scratch es, which are valleys in the specimen s urface, provide a m eans of identifying whi ch are high and which are low areas in the interferometer pattern s.
Wyatt and Grant [3] co ncluded that a maximum case of approximately 0.004 in. was attained when unalloyed titanium was nitrided in ammonia. The time to produce this maximum was a function of the nitriding temperature. If nitriding were COlltinued beyond the time required to produce the maximum thickness, the case was reported to actually decrease in thickness . They concluded t hat the mechanism r esponsible for the decrease in case thickness was the decomposition of the TiN struct ure at the interface between the case and the ~ core and the nitrogen diffusing into the core at a faster rate than nitrogen diffused through the TiK case to form new case. However, in the present investigation , no evidence for a maximum was found . As shown in figure 7 , the thickness of the nitrided case on titanium increased with an in crea se in time at 1,800° F ; a thickness in excess of 0.008 ill . was obtained by nitriding 168 hr. Also it is secn that the plotted points fall reasonably well on a straight line, which indicates that the increase in total case thickness with time is a parabolic relationship .
The growth of the elongated nitride grains in to the matrix of the 6Al-4V titanium alloy at 45° with r the surface in bo t h directions ( fig. 3 ) , appears to be associated with the cube planes of a beta phase matrix at 1,800° F. vVith an electron-probe micro-:analyzer , vanadium content in these elongated nitride grains was fou lld to be on ly one-half of that in t he matrix:. Furt hermore, thero was no observable vanadium composition grad ient in the matrix in t he immedia t e vicinity of t he nitride grains. Determinations w er e m ade on 18 o( the elonga ted nitride g rain s in a specimen which had bee n nitrideel for 48 hr . On a sample of pure va nadium, 480 counts per secolld wer e recorded , and on a sample of pure titanium 66 cps wer e r ecorded when the G eiger coun tor was et on t iiO V Ka waveleng th . Correc ting for this background , 22 to 24 cps were J .... obtained r ecording the V Ka wavelength on the nitride grains and 44 to 48 cps on the matrix. The growth of these elongated nitrid e grains is obviously a fun ction of nitriding time. Nitrogen and aluminum are strong alpha stabilizers in titanium but vanadium is a strong beta stabilizer. The following calculation of eq uilibrium constants suggests t hat the aluminum pla~' s a prominent role in t h e forma tion of the elongated nitride grains.
From Kubaschewski and Evans [9] , th e h eats of formation , However , to give a more realistic comparison , the data for alumin um ancl. vanad ium should be correctcd for a 4 and a 6 p ercent solu tion, respectivel. ,-, of al umin um and vanadi um. in titan ium. As a "bes t approximation," in lieu of th e necessar~' experimental data on these systems, an ideal solut ion is assumed and the free en ergy of dissolu tion for the corresponding atomic p ercent con cen trations, i.e., 10.2 atom ic p ercen t alum inum in titanium, and 3.8 atomi c percent vanadium in titanium, is computcd from the relationship !:lFM= RTln N where, !:lFM= tll e free energ~r of mix ing cal/mole of solu te.
The expression on the righ t is really th e ent ropy of mixing but because the heat of solu tion is zero for an ideal solu tion, the en tropy term con stit utes the en t ire free energy . R = the gas constant, 1.987 cal/mol e/deg T = the absolu te temperature, 0 K N = mole fraction of solute These res ul ts impl~~ that th e ni trogen would combine preferrn tially with the aluminum in respect to vanadium, an d support t he expel'imen talrcs ult that the aluminum must be largely r esponsibl e for th e df'velopment of t he elol1gated ni tride grain s wh ich r do not occur in the absence of both th e aluminum a nd the vanadium. Furthermore, both th e thermod~· lI amie calcul ations and the electro n prob e results indicate that the vanadium is not respo nsibl e for th e format ion of these nitride grains. Obv iously , a determination of th e alumi.llum con ten t of th e clon$'ated graill s is need ed to confirm or refute this COJlciu sioll. Such a determination will be made when a vacuum spectrometer-equipped electron probe, now under construction, becomes available.
X-Ray Diffraction Results
X -ray diffraction patterns were obtained of the surface of the tita nium and 6AI-4V alloy before and after ni triding, and again after the ni t ride surface J layer had b ee n polish ed oft'. " Un-ni tri ded titanium exhibited the expected alph a titanium pattern except that t he (002) reflection was equally as in teJJ se as t he (011 ), th e most intense line as reported in t he AST.M Index. This is probably due to preferred orientation as a resul t of rollin g . Th e pattern from th e nitrided surfaee r evealed the expected Ti.N pattern, except that the most in tense line was also t he (002) reflection instead of th e (220) r eflec t ion as given in the ASTM Index, and also an extra line corresponding to a "d" spacing of 1.52 A. This was the most in tense line in the diagram. After polishing off most of the nitride layer, this extra line had no t diminish ed in inten s i t~r although the TiN had b een reduced drastically and the alpha t itanium pattern was beginning to appear.
The alloy, before nitriding, exhibi ted the expected ti tanium "d" spacings, but the r elative in tensi ties differ appreciably from those nonna ll~' expected from t he pure alpha t ita nium pattern . There was no indication of beta phase . T he extra lin e corres ponding to it "d" spacing or 1 .52 A occu rred also in the pattem of the ni t rided all oy su d ace and in the pattern of the alloy a fter the nitrided surface had b een polished off.
. Summary and Conclusions
1
N itridi ng of unalloyed ti ta nium in purifi ed Ili trogen ~ produced a sharply defined a nd un iformly th icl,;: case which in creased in thickness with incr ease in ni trid ing t ime and apparentl~' would co nt inue to increase witllOut limi t. Five distin ct zones could be iden tified.
There is no evidence of a maximum case thickn ess being reached followed by a decrease in case thickness with continued nitriding, as reported by other in -.., vestigators who nitrided titaniulll in ammonia.
The sam e tr eatm ent applied to a 6Al-4V alloy of t itanium resulted in a thinn er nitride case t hat consisted of three zones and in elon gated nitride graills t hat pen etrated into the core at approxim ately 45° wi th the surface of the specimen in both directions. The aluminum i indicated to be primarily r espon sible for th e forma t ion of th e elongated nitride grain s. :/ Th e elo ngated ni tr id e grain s, pen et rating into the
